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VOL. 21 
No. 18 WORCESTER, l\IASS~ MAR. 11, 1930 
TECH NATATORS LOSE CLOSE 
MEET TO SPRINGFIELD MERMEN 
INSTITUTE PLANS ENGINEERS CLOSE SEASON 
TO HOLD BANQUET WITH SENSATIONAL VICTORY 
Worcester Men Smash New England lntercoUegiate Medley Relay Tech Co(;"c~ to ASt~rt Former Game is Close Throughout and Final in Question Until Bill Asp 
Record by Three Seconds us om gam Sinks Thriller 
HOLCOMB WINS IN BLANKET 
FINISH-JOETAWTER WINS DIY- CLASSICAL SCORES WIN 
lNG CONTEST MAKING CLEAN OVER SECONDS 23-12 
SWEEP OF 1'HE YEAR'S DIVES 
Higb School Team Plays as a Unit The swimming team closed a success _ _ 
ful season Saturday in the best meet In lieu of the cancelled tournament 
of the season, even though it lost to finals the Seconds played another game 
Springfield by the close score of 38-39. with the Classical ll igh school team, 
From the very beginning, the meet now city champions. The former had 
was closely contested, the teams being been victorious over the High School 
very evenly 11111tched and with the ou t- team previously, but that was before 
come in most of the events a matter the tatter became a championship 
of doubt, until the finish . team. The Classicalists remembered 
The first event was tbe medley relay that defeat and set out immediately 
race and the Tech team started off to get revenge. The Second team was 
to win it. Bob D riscoll swam the first overwhelmed by the size of its oppo. 
hundred yards backatroke, and picked nents and could not get loose with 
up a little lead. A perfect start in the ball, some tall, fast opponent was 
the breast-stroke gave Emerson a lit· always in the way. The final score 
tie more lead, which he promptly WM 23-12 in favor of the visitors, but 
lengthened before touching off Ken they had to work hard for every point 
Perry, who swam a very fast hundred of it. 
in free-style so that his opponent did Roger Hager at center gave a very 
not gain on him at all. T he result was creditable performnnce, getting the 
shown when the time was announced " tap" fa irly often in spite of the tower· 
The team had broken the N. E. I. A ing height of his opponent. As usual, 
A. record by three and one-fifth sec- Hammer and Larson each gave good 
onds. The time was three minutes, account of themselves at forward and 
twenty-two and one-fifth second~. guard respectively. 
breaking the old record by three and Summaries: 
one-fifth seconds. 
The next event was one which kept 
everyone in suspense throughout the 
whole distance. It was the 44()-yard 
swim, whic h started almost like a 100. 
yard dash, it was so fast. Pandemon 
ium broke loose when it flnnlly ended 
with J ohn Osipowich first, J ohn Tinker 
r.econd , and K. Littlefield of Spring 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
TEAM TO ENTER 
N. E. I. A. A. MEET 
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The swimming team will go to 
Brunswick, !\!nine, Friday for the final 
New England rntercolleginte competi SOPHOMORES RE-ELECT 
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tion, which is to be held nt Oowdoin SMJTH FOR PRESIDENT 
this year . With the improvement 
which has been made over last year, 
Tech should be quite well represented South and Bull Tie for Secretary 
in spite of t he loss of some of the team --
members. The Sophomore class met and elect. 
"Joe" Tawter ~hould give a very ed the class officers for the coming 
goOd account of himself, having already term last week . The voting was by 
defeated most of those agrunst whom ballot ns has been customary with the 
he will be competing and the snme is class of '32 for some time. The nom· 
true of J ohn Osipowich and John Tin inating committee had previously pre-
ker. With :ecords behind them $U ch pared the ticket nnd while it was open 
as they have, both ''Bob" Driscoll nnd to additions from the Roor, there were 
George Emerson should give the other no "dark horse" candidat e.'l brought 
competitors in their particular events forth. One tie resulted which will ne· 
Plenty to worry about. The medley cessitate the holding of another elec-
relay team composed of Driscoll, Em tion for the office of secretary some 
erson and Perry, which holds the N. E time in the near futu re. The results of 
l . A. A. record for the event is a strong the election are tabulated as follows: 
card for Worcester Tech. These men President, D. M. Smith; Vice-president, 
ann Ray Holcombe who will furnish J. E. Leach; Secretary, F. E. South, 
Plenty of competition in the dashes, L. TT. Bull: Treasurer, G. T. Darks; 
should do much to put Worcester Tech auditor, J. II. Hinchcliffe; member at 
in its proper. place among New Eng- large, L. l\f. Lockwood; Cla!'s Histori-
land colleges. a n, R. G. Driscoll. 
Many years ago a cus tom was start· 
cd on Boyn tOn llill known ns the Tech 
nanquet. It became an onnual affair 
and sen·ed as a mid-season get·togeth· 
er for all ' r ech men. Much to the re· 
gret of the students and faculty the 
cus tom was dropped for a time during 
the war but several years ago it was 
revived by the Tech council with great 
~uccess. T he last of t hese affairs was 
held two years ago in Sanford Riley 
Hall with Professor Howe as toast· 
master and Charles G. Washburn as 
guest of honor. P ractically the whole 
college attended this get-together, stu· 
dents and faculty as Wtlll as many al· 
umni. 
LMt year, for some reason, t he Tech 
council did not see fl t oo sponsor the 
Tech Danquet ru1d as a result many 
Tech men were disappointed. T his 
year, however, the Tech council will 
once more sponsor the affair and have 
selected Wednesday, March 26, as the 
date. The banquet will be held in San. 
ford Riley Hall and it is expected that 
a fine meal will be offered. 
As yet, a toastmaster has not been 
selected but there will be plenty of 
snappy addresses and speeches before 
the evening is over. ft is expected t hat 
there will be a large attendance from 
all cl~es on lhe H!ll , especially the 
Freshmen and Sophomores. This oar· 
quet will be the first Tech Banquet 
Lhat the two lower classes will have 
had a chance to attend. Jt is expected 
that the fac ulty will be well represent· 
ed at t his banquet as in former years. 
The committee has been selected to 
take charge of the' banquet a nd it is 
elq)ectcd that tickets will soon be on 
sale at a reasonable sum. The com-
mittee is composed of the following 
men : Ralph Hodgkin.<>on, '31, chair· 
man, M. L. Price, '30, D. F. O'Grady, 
'30, D. M. Smith, '33, R. A. Townsend, 
'31, ] . Kane, '33, and L. Jackson, 33. 
OAL.DDAR 
TU.IBDAT, JIUROB 11-
9.60 A. M.-Chapel Btrvlcee. 
Rev. T. ronU. 
'-14 P . M. - lnHrfrat erllity 
Bowlinf, P. 0 . D . va. P. 8. K.. 
WllDNJ:BDAY, MARCH 12-
9.110 A. M.-Chapel Bervlctt. 
Rev. T. r oull. 
4..14 P. M. - Inlerfraterllity 
BowUnr, L . X . .A.. VI. B. 0 . P. 
THURSDAY, MAROH lS-
9.50 .A.. M.-Chapel Bervicet. 
Rev. B. W. Huber. 
6.14 P. M. - lnHrfraternJty 
BowUnc, T . U. 0 . VI . .A.. T. 0 . 
r RIDAY, MAROB U-
UO .A.. M.-<lbapel Service. 
Rev. B . W. H uber. 
U5 P. M. - Interfra ternity 
BowUnr, 'T. X. va. S . .A.. ll. 
SATURDAY, MAROH 1&-
New Enrla.nd Swimmlnr Inter-
coller tatea at Bowdoin Col· 
lege, Bnmawic k, Maine. 
MONDAY, MARCH 17-
UO A. M-Chapel Service. 
Mr. 0. K . Scheifley. 
U5 P. M. - Intlerfraternity 
Bowlll1(, A. T . 0 . VI. 8. 0 . P . 
TECH NEWS ASSOCIATION 
HAS ANNUAL ELECTIONS 
Hawley Elected lditor-in-chief 
1' he regular monthly meeting for 
March o£ the 1'ECH NEWS Associa· 
lion was held last T uesday in News 
Office in Boynton Hall . H. 0 . Carlson 
was elected delega te ~o the Columbia 
Collegiate P reas conference to be held 
in New ).'ork City on March 16, 16 and 
17. The applications of J oseph Fogg, 
'33, Sumner Sweetser, '33, and j o hn 
Porteus, '32, for reportership were re· 
ceivcd a nd t hey were duly voted into 
the Association. The reporter's p in 
wa!i awarded to Elliott D. J ones, '32, 
and Stanley Gorka, '33, upon accept· 
ance of their applioationA. The revised 
TECH NEWS Association ConStitut ion 
was adopted ns presented by the re· 
vision committee. 
The important event of the Ma rch 
meeting was the election o£ t he T ECH 
NEWS s taff Cor the coming year. T he 
rel!ul ts of the election were as follows : 
l.~ditor·in-ch ief, Walker T. Hawley, '31; 
)[anaging Editor, Hllding 0 . Carlson, 
'31 ; News Editor, Kenneth II . Perry, 
'31; Assistant Editpr, Eben H. Rioe, 
'31: Secretary, Uenry E. Hosmer, '31: 
Junior editors, Ceorge T. Barks. '32, 
Lenges H. Bull, '32, Louis D. Greene. 
'32, Elliott D. Jones, '32, David 0 . Rice, 
'32, and Donald M. Smith. '32: B usi· 
ness Manager, Henry N. Deane, '31 : 
Assistan t Business Managers, Robert 
W. MacMaster, '32, and Onnie M. P et-
roman, '32. 
BOWLING COMPETITION 
IS WELL UNDERWAY 
Fraternity Bowling Led by T. U. 0 . 
The I!CCOnd week of the bowling 
schedule has ended and the competing 
teams have had various degrees of sue. 
cess; some are very definitely in t he 
lead and others very definitely lower. 
The week started with a mat<:h be· 
tween Lambda Chi Alpha and T h eta 
Chi , which resulted in a division of the 
points, two each. Tuesday, Sigma AI· 
pha Epsilon won from Sigma Omega 
Psi, taking three points to the latter's 
one. The last three nighls showed re· 
sul ts exactly similar, in that the 
winning team took all four points. On 
\Yednesdoy, Alpha Tnu Omega took 
the four points from Phi Gamma Dellll. 
on Thursday, Theta Upsilon Omega 
won from Phi Sigma. Kappa, and on 
Fridny, Lambda Chi Alpha was sue· 
cessful against· Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Summary: 
Won Lost 
Theta U p11ilon Omega 11 I 
Lambda Chi Alpha g 3 
Alpha Tau Omega 7 5 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 6 6 
Phi Sigma Kappa 5 7 
Theta Chi 3 5 
~i~:ma Omega Psi 2 6 
Phi Gamma Delta 1 u 
GRAHAM CLOSES CAREER WITH 
BRILLIANT VICTORY - SMITH 
AND DA VJN HIGH SCORERS. 
Dill Asp sa ved the day for Tech 
when he grabbed the ball on the tip-
off and sent it flying down half the 
length of the court and through the 
net to turn an unfavorable 26-27 score 
lnto a winninr 28-27 score. Immedi-
ately afterward the shot sounded for 
the end of the game and a hot argu-
ment ensued, the fans crowding onto 
the floor around t he timer'e bench . It 
was finally d iscovered that there wu 
five seconds left to play and the t eama 
went ba:ck on to the floor, the fans to 
their seats, amid areat excitement . Bu t 
Capt . Bill Graha m rose to the occasion, 
in his last game of the season, and at 
the tip-off, tapped the ball to one of 
his mates when T ecb easily held t he 
ball un til time was up. 
l n th is way ended the last game oJ 
the season for Tech'a basket ball team 
a nd the last game of his college career 
for Capt. Bill Graham, who bas been 
the main stem a round which the whole 
team has revolved . Bill Graham's loss 
will be hard to replace as the cool, 
calcula ting center bas played a whale 
of a game t his year. J ohn Smith who, 
although bu t a Freshman, has shown 
great stuff all th rough the eeuon and 
especially in Satu rday night's tilt, in 
(Continued on Page 15, Col. 3) 
ANNUAL BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT CANCELLED 
Only Three High School• Eatered 
Last Wednesday Profeeaor Carpen ter 
announced that the annual lnterachol-
aatic batketball tournament would not 
be held this year becau1e of lack of 
entries. In former years eo many en-
t riea were received t hat the officfala 
had trouble in choosing the eight belt 
teams. 
This year, however, the only three 
teams entered were Northboro, Claui-
cal and St . J ohn's. T here are many 
reasons for the lack or entrlea. I n the 
first place the city high school coachea 
decided last year t ha t only the win-
ner of the series ahould compete and 
in case of a t ie t he team winning the 
last game should be given the privilep. 
Some teams did not wish to inteJTUpt 
their unfinished schedule by playing ill 
a tournament. In the v11rious leaguca 
there were teams ded for first p lace 
and they were not a nxious to play off 
the tie in the Tech Tournament. 
Other teams have entered tourna-
ments nearer to thei r school such as 
the Whitinsville Community tourney 
held Saturday night . However, it is 
planned to hold the tournamen t next 
year in hope that the peculiar state 
of affairs existing this year will t hen 
have cleared up. 
Instead of t he tournament final• 
wh.ioh are usually the preliminary to 
the first game, a game was arranged 
with ClassiCAl High and the Seconds 
were called back to practice. 
I 
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THE CHANGING TIDE 
The time of year bas arrived when many college orga.ni~ntions nre being 
turned oyer tO new officers. T be TBCR ~EWS ba• passect inlo new h.auds 
cSuring this JAil 11'Cek. It is with feelings or unet!-rl1linty tbat we pro<hsce thiM, 
our tint issue or the t'ollege pllper. We have waited lnng Cor flur turn to come 
and now that we an at the wheel we are lmpre~d with the bigness of this 
department or college acti\.; ly, 
Tbe fanner stoff hns carried on duriJliJ the pn.st year according l<• their 
icleu and ideals, a.nd they are to be congratulated on thejr success, rur they 
have turned over to u• a most succe~<ful college weel<h· The financinl status 
of tht NEWS ls most satisfactory and the other depo.rtment!l CJr the pnper nre 
in fine worldntr order. We trust that we mny hove the good !ortunl! and keen 
efcht necessary to bring our paper through the coming year a.nd rn tum at over 
to our suoce.saora in as fine t hape. 
To those who .ha"\·e IU\>'ed and those who are serving their colleg~ in this 
manne.r, congratulations. lt is one or the biggeJt field:! oi :;en•lte that as ~n 
to ~dMts on Tech HilL A man who has worked one. t.wo, three, nr four 
years on the NEWS .may well reel tbu he bos 1e1t the Hill n lht:le bit betlcr 
as a retUlt of his effort. 
In the put. it hn& txoen the policy nf the fJ'ECli NEWS to publish new5 nnd 
nothing else ~ new Sbi.IT will make it. their endea\•or during the next 
year to d o the same. We will endeavor to cnllect and present to our readers 
fuU information u to all p858ing e\'en ts as well as ample advance informadon 
u to events to rome.. Tt will be our policy to give in the~ c;olumns not onlr 
news that will interest tbe studl!nts on the nill, but !'llso ne\\s th:u will ltlve an 
accurate picture of the College to tbe W. P. r. Alumni who have only the e.yl.'<~ 
of the. NEWS through which to see the happenings and c:h.n.ngeK which an~ ltll..· 
ing place at tlwir Coll~ge. 
Jt wiiJ be our policy 1,0 continue to print nny won..hwh.ile OPM forum lettfl"'l 
and auc.h articles as will ht:lp to make the rnl!ege n lwtle.r place in whlt"h tu 
lfeL an education We will dp our pn.rt 10 any effort to bring &tudenta nod in· 
etructon cloeer together and lO ma.kt tbls plnt·e where everyClne. is working for 
one big caust:, the carr)•ing.on to sue<·e~ John 1:!oynton's Idea 
We who bavl' mo"ed up in the line have left vncant placet~ Cnr olhers to fill . 
Some of the.e po$itJo1111 have ~en tilled by l(imilar nd\'nnteme..nt liUL lherc 
are other vacant places which C!ll.n only be Olltd from the pre~ent FreJChm;tn 
clua. At date of writing, we ba\'C only three Qlltllified rc,lnners. .1I th,• 
fi."EWS is to continue to sen·e W. P. I . o«eptabl)· it must ha\'e. the ~upnun of 
tne lower clusmen. 
SECOND TERM OFFICERS 
ELECTED BY FRESHMEN 
Oaly Two Candidattl Re-elected 
On Monday, ~fartb 5, the Freshman 
class &-<~sembled ln the Chemistr}' lec-
ture room for 1-M purpose or electing 
the officers w l'to are to govern the cli\Sil 
for the cominJt semestur. The ayst~ 
used for OOJJ'lanadng the candiciAtes for 
offi.ce was somewM.t different from thnt 
of other claS.~ll whosa practice is to 
autboriu the presidenL to appoint the 
nominating commitlct 
As provided in the clns11 constitution, 
each division met separately three 
weeks before ~lections nod chn~ one 
of h,s mu:n ber t.o J;erve on the n~minn I· 
ing committee. 1.'his committee !~elect­
ed four candidates for tllch office c;x 
cept tha-t or vice·tHC!tJdent. Se\-cral 
more names were added to thiN llat l.ly 
were tlc:cted Rcretary and auditCJr, re-
spectlvol)• R. Driscoll and J. Church 
were re-elected to the nfllces of trens· 
urer a.nd class historian which they brul 
filled so cn-pnbJy last tenn. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Thomae L. Counihan, ~ is now 
mctnllurgist ln charge of the motallur· 
gical, chemical, and te$tlng IAborntories 
of the Greenfield Tap & Die Corpora· 
uon. 
Lawrence It Brook!, '2 1, is now su· 
perintendent and Industrial enJineer of 
the radio cabinets and wood depart· 
menta oC the Globe Wernecke Product. 
Co. pi11M in Norwood, Ohio. 
E. E. NOTES 
nominations from the floor. The vol·l jnme~ Afo-\ulon ' IS, paad ll vis..it tn 
i~g t~cn proceeded by offices 1:nder t.hc: ~he t n~ti t.utc !net w.:ek Mr. Mostolon 
direc.uon of A. llammer, clllunnnn or 111 lltt\Y w11h nn c.mgin~ering eont"trn nt 
the nominating committee. II Ham l'lttshurg. ha\'ing charge or general en 
mer was clected, pre!'lidcnt, _nnd from giatee.rang of ekctricnl pnper machinery 
the next t.wo baghcst candidnlell for clri\'es, n conllidcrnble alumbt.lr o( whlch 
that ollice, W Manvel WIIS" cho•en \icc- nr~: llt'ing ul'crl in Mniue nnd other pn· 
president.. G Guuafson and J. f'ogg per produciu~,; SUit~. 
TECH NEWS 
CLASS OF 1931 ELECT 
HODGINSON PRESIDENT 
Hall Apin Elected Treasurer 
The dn$5 of 1931 h1.1ld its election!! 
d uring the la..~t week J t was decided 
th.at the adminlstnuion of ttl! present 
presid~nt had been .successful enough 
to hnvc it continue during the spring, 
1'he \'Ote ror Ralph llodgldnson wu 
a Jandttlide in his direction. The two 
highest ca.ndjdates f~tiling of election 
tO the posit.ion of presfden t were bal· 
lnted upOn a!lc.r the g\wernmeot lee· 
ture fnday morning. These two men 
were Ken. Perry and Carl Rylander. 
The lntt~r was elected by a \'H\ C'lo!lt 
\'Ote. In faet lbe eluction was onl}' 
<me \ 'Ol:e mo,c: in fav!'lr of Rylander 
·than for Perry. Tile office or treasurer 
wn.~ ngAan given to AI. Hnll who )m, 
had 1 he position sint'c the sh'Ond term 
in the fresilmnn year. )ohtl IHm:hlille 
hns ngrun ta.l«!n the nffice of historian 
(J( the etas.~. this nositaon be has fillt>cl 
rontlmHtlly !;in<:~ the upe.ning of the 
class uf 1931 '!i C'llrcer nn the IJ iU. ~d· 
die Bayon wall also {'f>ntinue in office 
for another tenn tlrld Dick Marden 
will audit the hooks rvr the .:lass. Dur. 
ing the ne~t week the memoors at 
large will txo chosen. 
AERO CLUB PLANS 
TO HOLD MEETING 
Ashley and Merrell to Discuss Safety 
Plane 
The next rl'gular meeting o! the Aero 
Club is scheduled to take pl~c:e on 
Wednesday, March 12, at 7.0() p, m in 
the Aero-del!lgn room over Washburn 
Shops. 
Henr~· Ashley will outline the work 
or the Guggenheim Safety Fund Com· 
mittee in promoting the !'afety and wei· 
fare or both commercial Bylng in this 
countrY. Lan year tbe fund spon· 
sored n C'OnUlSt for the design and con· 
structl'on of a plane which was to be 
as l ool-proof as possible. Out of twen· 
H··nw entries, which induded sever11l 
from foreign countrie11. notahl v Eng 
land. the Tanager biplane of the Cur· 
tiss Fl>·ing Service wa.~ awarded the 
prize n.nd declared to be rhe safest 
utilicy plane yet produced Richard 
:\ferrell will present a talk expla.ininR 
the saf~ty rennares or this plane. While 
the prmciples underlying the design 
nnd con~tructioo or t bis craft are not 
rndically new, yet mnny no\·el appJi. 
cations a.nd improveml'nts or old ideru! 
were embodiect in it b)' t he Curti!IS en· 
gioeers, notably, the floating aileron. 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
The Chemis-try Depo.:rt.ment recent-
ly purchased n Davis fire blanket 
which has been installed in the labora. 
tor~· lor organic chem.istry. This is a 
wry simple hut ingenious device for 
smothering tires on o person's clothes. 
The apparatus consiSts or a large fire. 
proof blanket wound on n vertical 
roller To operate it, the person whose 
clothe~ are on fire slips one ann 
through a cateh·rope attached to the. 
out~r edge edge oJ the blanket and 
then twirls his body. This causes tho 
bla.nket to unwind from the roller and 
wind tightly about the body thus 
smothering the .fire. When it i~ com. 
pletely unwound, tho blanket is auto-
matically detached so that the person 
may escape from 11 danger tone if 
ne<"Cll!ary 
ProfeS50r Jennings is a mem~r or 
the stnte committee. in charge of the 
Americ:nn Chemical Society Prize Es. 
say Contest for high and ~rec:ondnry 
schoql11, and Is chairmAn of the sub-
committee tO examine essays sub-
nUtted on the topic "The Relation of 
Che.mistry to the Enrichment of L-ife.'' 
RECOGN 
...-&L%Lf8RI!W#A&BV 
WI L lllfiiJ.lO 2!1Milf,RJC.ll~ 
~ Mli'Go'JJIP.'iJ' 
KOEHRING 
Pav~ Millen; PQW« Sho"d a. Pull 
Shov~lt, Crane., Dnllllnr.a; Oumprort. 
INSLEY 
£xca'-.. ! ort: Concnoac Pladn1 
E'quipm•nn Can, Buelc.d•, 
Ott rid••• 
T. L SMlTH 
Tlhln~ and Non-ttltlnjl M l.urt, 
J avers. W~ish·MU.. 
PARSONS 
Trtnch £xcava10rs. Jlaclcfill~l'f. 
C. B . & E. 
Porr~ble. Saw Ri~. Pumr-. 
Hooa•, Marnlal Elt' a ton. 
KWIK· MIX 
MiKt••- Concrc•~. Pluur 
and Momr. 
.... 
LEADERS 
Join for lireoter Service 
To the lnqineer·Duilder 
TH E Koehring Company, well known among stu· dent engineers for its leadership in the manufac· ture of concrete pave.rs and mixers and its activ· 
ity m concrete research, has combined with the Insley 
Manufacturing Company, T . L.Smith Company, Parsoru 
Company, C. H . & E. Manufacturing Company, and the. 
Kwik-Mix.JConcre te Mixer Company to form the 
National Equipment Corporation. 
Each one of these companies bas been a pioneer and a 
leader in its field- each one is a familiar name wherever 
construction work is in progress the world over. Thei 
products of quality have exemplified the integrity of ea 
organization and brought confidence over a long peri 
of years. 
Now thev are united in National Equipment to give stil 
greater service in manufacturing construction machin 
of super-quality. In this grea ter organization coopen 
tivc engineering and research become a realization 
N. E. C. is an operating unit with greater facilities t 
develop and perfect construction equipment. It is 
pioneering s tep for increasing achievement. 
National Equipmen 
Corporation M.i.lwaukee W.isconsin 
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TECH NEWS 
LUMINESCENT TUBES I cre:\s~ the !.mit:; uf tht pr~'>'ure llt An< ther pvs,.able u~ ol the lamp IS 
GIVEN CHEM. DEPT. whach work ~f this kind can be per· . n )1hOtugraph1•, e~peciallv in ~·ulvrs. 
formed. po:nnatttng greater depthl> in fhc m rcury vapor l:unp whtch gi\•es 
Tubes Contain Rare Elements 
'Ihe following ankle ha$ been pre· 
pared for the :\ E \Y:; through the cuur· 
ttSY of Prof. F. R i:!UL!er, head t•i tht:' 
Freshman Chemistry nt the Culleye. 
d~' ing work: 1 t also lessen$ the timC! a t•haratlcri:-ticalh· nolct..:uloretl hght, 
01 C'\lmprcs.~tun and det'Omprcl'SIUO uf ha' 1 iten l;een u~cd t.:>r urthn:tr)· pho· 
the Operu tor. 1 tv;:raphy, but tht! unnaturul pallor 
Helium nut vnly has luw solubtlitv I wh~<·h it •·au"~ is n di~:-tdvnntag~. es· 
in wat.,r. but it is also praNirall\' it~· p.-ctally whllrt: cvlur; llr< l't•uwrnctl. Ry 
,;oluiJic 111 multen m.:tals. !'or· thts l"<tml•tnm~ the 1\t."ul\ ti~ht wuh the mer-
rc:u!:,ln, it IS used m preferent."e tl> other t·ur,· \",q><•r kunp. the mis•ing ret! ra) s 
uui\·Ol'idiling ga.~es sut•h n~ tutrogen are ,.upplil.'d, and th~ rl'!>uh is a g,10d 
und hydrogen, m nnnellling pnxes~~s avprm,.nwtion tu ''hi~<' light. 
and mt:tullurt:icnl OJll: ral!un~. It i~ al- Thu t\1!<111 lamp i~ \apaltlt• ,,i lt.-ing 
$u ust'fl as a datn)>l'l' ftlr nautkal ant.! il'nnan:ttt•l t~> its lull l.>nlltnnc,· anrl 
uthc r ~l.'ietnith- m~trumcnts IJI:l'llUst: uf cs.t n~uc-<h11<l nlmu~t l't~mlllcwly in :1 
1ts hi~:n vi~~·ositr. whi~h i.e;; gre:aer t han •me itnenal that i~ m.-a,urcd in mil· 
dmt ui aJr, tts )ugh therm;tl cunduc 1iunt h' •II a ~ucwad. \ rut a ting ob-
tivtty, whtch is more than sis. tim,~ tu·t. illuminakd lty ll:1$ht's ot such n 
thut ur ~tir, its htgh sp¢ctfic heat. tuw ~htra ti,•n nnd tim<!d tv uccur exnctlr 
dielet·tric cons tant, e tc . It is U.,ing 111 stl.'p "1th the rotn tiun, \\ill appear 
tL~~d fvr till.ng rodiu u1Les tand ~:low :<l.ltiunary or lllnl'lllg u t a very sluw 
lamps nnd tubes for ~tgns at\d a.~ a rnte uf :<ptcd. Th:s pht·nHmenon is 
<'<toling medium 111 uh:ctrtc trnn!<fomlcr~ ft..n null<'«l 111 mutltln J>l<'tun·:; when 
and high ,q,et'd ~t!ncruturli. llehum has tr.o: "h.-.!1' t•f a m." •n~: nutumuuilc :11,. 
thc k)WCNI hoilin~ p~;int known, Ji{Oir H• ~tup f,·.r :tn in~tnnt, ur ,..,.,..n tn 
~Oi.ll" t'. he turnm!( lmck";~rd. The neon lamp 
has m.ul~ i'llS~ihl,• the C\Jl!}licll tion o( llrying IN ano ther tield in which 
h 1. 1... • 1. 1 1 th.s prindplt' rtf tht' "~tr••lto~ope'' to i: 1\llfl Cllll u<! Uti IZI!t t O ~J)l'<:( UP • 
, . . • , <'H n tilt' mu~t rnv:d1) rutntmg ma· 
opt:.rnttunb ?"d m~kt: vroduct:- of :<U· ,·hint''· Onto furm c"llt<d tht! "~trobo­
pcrtl)r quality. '\at..r and uther ~I· r:lln:i" 1< flf sut•h high illuminating 
. . puwtr. c. p .. t at 11. perrntts nn 
• 
ami under cond1tiun~ appro;tching nor· 1 part 1n two mtllion and on~ part in 
mal darlibht, ~o that 1he rohttiv~: mo- ~evcnte~n million parts o! air re!lpe<:-
uons of the vnnous parts may be tivel}'. are now a'•ailable on a com· 
s•u.lied untltr .lctu:~l overating condi· mercia! basis, but to date no commer· 
tiuns. .\n"thcr type dt:,•dupetl by one t•inl application bas been m11de o{ 
of tht- large dcl•tri.:'al eompan1t!l> is thl·m. The COSt, of each of these gase!l 
""P<'Cinlty de,;i~n<'d for s tudying the nt the present time IS twen ty d ollars 
"~ag nnd kali" ~·haroct"n~tic.·;; o( ellll. . per \'ubic c&ntimcter but this could be 
tri.:.1l machinen·. rl•ducetl if uses were found for than. 
Th~~u 11\al·hin ... ;; nrc no\\ ~uet'CSS· 
fullv used in mechanical mduslrics, h)'· 
dr.lllh...-,., aa lchnnmics. physics, etc. 
·1 h.i r UP!llica.tions are numberlt!ss. 
Thcv ,.,Ill Itt• nptllit•d whcrl'\'Cr fast 
P<·rindic motiun "ccurs. .\mong such 
uwtinns "hit:h have been o;tudied with 
BRIDGE ENGINEER GIVES 
TALK AT A.S.C.E. MEETING 
prurit nrt• the up~rotions of the various Alumnus Gives Interesting Lecture 
part-: <•f gasoline engine;:, especially 
the action of ,·alvc• and breaker cams, 
the lkxinns ni t•rnnl.shoft..; and 1.-un· The first m eeti ttg th is te rm of the 
• t·t•ting ruds, the surges oi elt>ctricnl student branch of the American So-
mat'llill<'f~" ~lip in th<' l:'pindle~ of spin· l'iet y u£ Civil ~n!lineers, was held a 
nm~ fmmc,;, and vihrataons indullt'tl in week n~oto tonight, March 4. An inter-
strut•turl·~ hv rotating 1111.\t'hinery. !'sting talk w:1..; give.n by an alumnus 
Thts hapJW t'omhtn:tuon of the ~tro. nf \\'fln.'Csler Poly technic In.stltute, 
hust·upt> and tht• 11eon lnm1> t•xtend~ ~lr \' . K . PitUield, clru;s of 1927, o n 
th~ mnh'l' o( mn•''s \"isiun tnto n M w "Tht' C'onstructiun of Mo unt H ope 
til·ld 111 a ,·er~· hteral sense and pro- lkidge," Mr. Pitt.lield illus trated his 
mis.:!s tu !'ulvc many hitherto batning talk wi th moving pictures , showing the 
pruhl.:m~. f'llr l':Chihitiun and demon- ,·nnous pha..<;es in the construction of 
s tr;lliun purpos~~ it.o; fit>lrl is nlmost un· this bridg<', which hM greatly shor t· 
limtt~d. cned t he ro u te from Pro'l.tidence to 
The Air R educ tion ~Illes L'omJ)unr. 
through the ,·ourtesy uf ~lr F. 13. 
Mehnffe)·, New England ~It~!' !\tanager, 
bas presented \he Chemistry depart-
men~ no exhibitiun cast: cuntainin~:: a 
complete set or luminesct:>nt tullt!S, each 
tube oontaining in pure state one of 
the elements of the utmosphere nitro-
gen, oxygen, ar~on, hydrogen, neun, 
helium, krypton and xenon. \\'hile or 
course there are other l'unstituent~ of 
the atmosphere this set conwins all 
that are known tu exist in elemtmmry 
form. The tube:< nre all assembled and 
electrically connectcd with an indue· 
tion coil so that they mar be operated 
by simply comu~cting u source or vri· 
mary current of 5-10 vults. Either Ill· 
ternating or direct current may be used. 
When the current is npvlit:d \he tul)es 
become luminous nnd show the bril· 
liant characteristic culor~ produced by 
each of the gases. 
\"Cnts w.ll cvavomte more rnp1dly m I 1 000 h · · ;~n almO!<plwrc uf bellum than 111 the entire mnchin~ 10 IJC \"lcwed at onro Enn kryptm1 and xt•non, O<."Curring ~e" port. T he speaker was well re· 
~hadows in tht:' ntmo~phcn• to the extrnt of une ceived by those who heard hun. (nr ur a ,·uc\IUlll. I ;n nm· <I{ it~ parts withuut :-: enn hn~ gained n c·onsidt!rablc Thirty years llf,'O the~e gaseuus ele· 
ments, as such, had practically no cum· 
mercia! significance. Today, the e~ti­
mated value of plant.s and equivment 
that have been e rected. eitllt'r to ma.n· 
ufacture or to u~e nn«l handle these 
gases in industrr. amuunts t«> more 
thlln S300.000,000. The main commer· 
ci:ll use of oxygen is, of eo;1urse in the 
welding and cutiing (.o( metals. There 
nrc many use~ fm· nitrogeh in indus· 
trial chemistry, princivally in lhe t"nn· 
ufncture or synthetic nmmunin nnd 
C)'llnumide, both or whkh nrc now he-
inK manufactured 1m n \'(• ry extensive 
scale in the Unitl!d States. Synthctit· 
ammonia gi\'e!< promise of displ11cing 
caustic soda in the near future as uur 
cheapest base and the !<ponsors of this 
industrv are I'Ot\\"im:~d tim~ its future 
Is unti~1iled. A rcpreFenta tivc II{ the 
L>u pont Ammo111a l'u. hns nlrenrlr 
visited the l n<t~i lute to in terdl'w 
Seniors and gmdunte s tudents. 
prominence in recLnt 1•curs b\· its usc I · 
in culd llun·fll;tment h;minc~c;111 tubes B l d 
for signs and other di,plny purposel> a ance Angle Cotnpressors cut costs 
.\ wh,>lc rn inlx1w of I~Cauttful t'nl11r~ 
('an he ubtninNI l>y thl' judkwus 11~1: 
ol th~ !\<~cnllcol rare ga~t·s in t'\<IC\1 
ated .:las.< tui.Jtos thrvul(h wh t'h nn I 
!.'ll•t: tr.c ('Urrt•nt is pn~~<l. .\ murcur~ 
''·lVUr tuhc prl•tltn·cs (I lthw·viulct lil(ht 
w~·ll·knnwn h1 thnsc "hn ha\'c had 
their phutogr:ll'h!l taken at nil{ht in 
front u( <ll'Cllll \1'3\'l'S patn\Ctl llll l'nl\• 
\'a~ at ~time ~"''~ulo: f)hutugraph I(RI· 
lcr~· li urgon is ut lfll!h tl't:d in l•> lh< 
mer~ury tulle. a hrigh~ hlut light re-
s ults. H u mixture uf nrguu, ncun, ancl 
ml!rl·un· i~ U'iL~I, n l•rillannt wh1 tc rc 
suits. .\rgnn and hl'lium 111 n tub" 
Clllltll:ning the S:lme L)1JC uf l>hos· 
phor.:!'n!llt mntenal u~ed on rudio dml 
wnll'ltb gn c g.ct:n light. flcltum a lunc 
U•' ~~ a ~lJ .. sth· white. 
Argon ill used m ostly in the ordinary 
so-called "nitro~en-tilled '" incnndc~cent 
lamp, it is al~,, used in eled.ncal roc-
t.ifying tubes. ,\ high \ ' tiC\IUm Wa" 
formerly used in ~:let•tric light hltlils in 
order !() pre,·cnt cht:mic:)l nctiun on 
the filament o f the bull• un<l loss of 
energy by h,at ('unduc tion. llit:h 
vatul.lm, however. dicl nut prove to he 
lhe right answer. (or the rnctnl ~ub· 
limed from the white-hut tung~u:n fiJ. 
amen~ and depusilo~d vn the cooler 
wal ls o£ the buliJ, causing hlno:kllning. 
Some gas which would neither attack 
the filament nor lw el!!CIIIllJXl!'etl by 
high tempera t ure wn.-; needed to :oc~ up 
a pressure in the bulbs and so pre,·ent 
the sublimation uf the tungslcn The 
rare and !nacti,•c gas, nr~;on, pro,•ecl to 
be the element ttct:lh:cl Jmprowd vro· 
cesS~.>s for the dist;Jlntion of liquid air 
have reduced the cu~t. uf nrg<Jt\ to a 
few cents per I'll bit- fnut. It is now 
an invisible but ht t:hly importnn~ com· 
ponent of the ortlittnry elet•tric light. 
b ulb. 
Helium is now widely known a11 the 
ideal balloon a nd dirigible gn!\. llel!um 
is absolut~ly non inflammaulc and its 
IHting power is but. little less thon that 
of hydrogen. Because uf tl1e fire and 
explosion hazard the us!! of n t•ombu~· 
tible gas for inftlldng passenger bal· 
loollB hns been b:wned l.>r the 11 R. 
government. An artificlnl atmosphere 
o( oxrgen and heliu m is u~ed for resus· 
citatiun purposes 1111fl for deep-sen div· 
ing and caisson work invl,llving lahor 
under abnormally high pressure. The 
usc of helium for this purpose mini-
mizes the danger ur "the bends" or 
"caisson sickness." This pllinful ail· 
ment is due to the release of bubbles 
of nitrogen previously diswlved in the 
blood due to eJC ccss pressure. Jt elium 
has the lowest solubility o f any known 
gas. The tendency, therefore, is to in· 
'The must imvort:un ft:~llurc uf the!'c 
tuhcs," 1'<.1)"$ 1>. II Killdcr 111 Indus-
trial ll>lll btl(lltecring Ch~mi,.tr\". \ews 
Edni""· 1-'cbrnary 21). Ill'!~- , ··:~ll hou~h 
adverliS.Il'f ~o.~;!ls h1um \urger I nun an 
lTIU\ttl\\ <' \ ;cii'•JlOillt, iS \h~ JlrlltiUt'tit 1\ 
, 1 num •lf :.a putctrating n•d liHht "' th 
the u~c ,,r filter~ I' or n~tlulit v und••• 1 
· 11lvur~c. l'Hm!it' lh 11o l.ght nun.pa:o.>• I 
with l"l•li l f IS l~s~ rdr:H'tt:cl lW r, . .: 
:1111! lll!'l t111tl Jll"l oc\ un• .. tht• Ill liSt JII"U 
nount•t•!l H'll'\:.l llun on thu humun up t •·i 
, at ncri'C. 
"F11r this ro:a~un, p<hn·rful tltllll light ~ 
nre coming rapidly intv usc a• ! .. a . I 
eons t'ur a rplnn~~ onrl -.hips tu gultle 
them throu~h fug' nnd indcmcnt 
wc:nhcr Thrir impUrtam:c to ~arc 
ncl\·igatm:1 and l•J the de\'dt~pment q{ 
11ir lntnspnrtntcun can hardh he CIVcr· 
,•st:matul Beacons l"isihle for lift) 
ll!il~s thrut•l(h U ha~e rt:lldCrt iiiJ ur· 
dimtry hKht. ,{ immense candle powrr 
tun thl~t wtthin ten or twelve mdt$ 
hnve beer\ through th• most se,•cre 
~~~1..-: nnrl have pruved of hit:hll~l l'ttlue 
' Tht• compnrativt!ly lu w t·nndlt· 
pwwer <:•lll~umptiun of thtse dlicient 
prcx!uecr• tllakt:s pussiblc thei r uJW h) 
outline lanclin)l fields for n 'ght Hytng 
in a cumplcu:l\· uumi~takable mnnncr, 
anti even hunrlr~:ds nr ftlet of lumino u" 
Pt.·nn tubing e·nn ))e opera ted rnr th1~ 
pa•rpqse whore needed ·• 
.\ hr:tliant red arc light which nlll.kes 
u~e of the rn re n tmo!iphcric gn~ nt:on, 
nnd whil·h t:an shine thrc)ugh thick fog 
has re(·entlr been develuped. 
Airp:nnc landing field~ wilt be among 
1he fir;t to m:~ke use of the lamp, for 
by outlining the fields with then .. u,·i· 
11tors flying above through fog will be 
eMbled to make a ~:afe landing. Such 
an experience as that. of Commander 
13nd on hi~: Right to Paris, when he 
aCtually flew over LeBourget, but 
l'•>uld not see to land, would be pre· 
vented. 
Where oil is refined for 
81% of America's machinery 
builders-these distinctive 
Sullivan Compressors help 
leaders in the oil industry 
COMPRESSED atr is vi tal to t he oil industry. 
Air activates sludge, pumps oil, and 
does other tasks-in making cleaner and 
smoother lubricants. 
Obviously, in t he oil indu3try, t he cost 
o f compressed air is important. Air Com-
pre~sors ~re _not selected by habit, but 
by mvestagatton. 
As a result, refiners of lub ricants for 
8r% of America's meta l working plants 
- now use Balanctd Angle Compressors. 
s u 
on 81% 
of 
Industry's 
Lubricants 
••~v,,_..,....._..._ 
• • • ol elir S11Uio•• 
Bea.-.1 A~ Coo.ll:-:a 411 
_.,_ . ....,....,~ 
You, too, will buy Balanced An_gle 
Compressors when you know them. For 
they supply compressed air for less money 
in power, maintenance, and floor space, 
• than any other compressor. 
T here are speci fic reasons why Leaders 
in Every Industry de_pend on Balanced 
Angle Compressors. Let us tell you the 
complete story. 
S11llivan Compressor capacitits 
are 68 to s roo cu. ft . per min. 
Stnd (01' Catalog 83-] 
VA N 
Sullivan Machinery Company 
815 Wr igley Bldg., Chicago, U.S. A. 
Offices in all principal citiu of the world 
' 
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FACTS OF COSMO 
CLUB ARE GIVEN 
SW'IMMING D£T 
11 onunul!d from Page I, \,;Ol 1l 
lield th1rd. n!tcr n d ose ra"""' in the 
lltst tltr•.•c lea'tU'UlR u{ lhe }Klol, be t.ween 
Tinkt r a rul LHUefieltl . 
I COLLEGE MEN ARE TOO 1 NEW BEACON IS MADE iUt.,bnbh:," Dr. ln·ing Langmuir, o... 
i.~tant tlin:dcJJ: ot the labora tory Stl 
ubvut l!l\;fJI: rlmenung with a pparatus 
,, lucll woltlcl prod:uce suc:h a &.sh . 
17 Countries are Represented in 
Organization 
-
In the JOO.y.u-d merdley rru.:e, the jinx 
whi1·h ha'l l•ten Collowinl( Larson 
lhruu!Jhuut tho season, :rgnm took a 
htu lll and he wall 1li~qualified aflcr h:n ·. 
mg lcrl 1 Ill! wnv t.o the linlsh lly more 
tluln lO yard:< I! J tnles l'amc in next 
nit~'l' J U~t p.J.I>Stn~ J l'i.;<her uf Spnng· 
liclrl In lht' l:u.~ t wo len~rth' of the 
race. 
Jot 1'u.wter l"<mtinueri hiR c;ou .·cplion· 
nlly fine rcl'<>rd by winning on\:1! more 
MUCH FOR GEORGE ADE 
Their Assuraocellntrigues Him 
"' \\'hen 1 w.,m. dvwo to PurdUt: m 
the t.1g hties I ~~<ll> tht: unl) OIU\TICU· 
tnn t f rutn !l:e wum l()unt}', l nd •ru1n," 
Cl.•ll ll;..':scs Ce"rM~ Ado: in h.is nrtil:lc "-on· 
n rmng Purdue 111 lhc Ap ril "t:olh:gc 
II um .. r; •·ond unly l h ree IT•td.,nts o ( 
th~ < uunt y w~ro:. alu:ndtnif so-callctl 
hll(hcr U1~ l1Lllllullll ol lcu.rnmlf, aJ. 
t!tuugh ~uuw llf Llitm w~:rc not w <~hi· 
tu<linal i-n thvo;c· happy and flmrun lve 
As a result of ll11: rop ld t rowth, irt 
si%e and repu ta tlcm.. uf lh11 \V url-.:<~«or 
Polytec.hnie lnttitute, ~ludcnt . of nll 
nati<;~nalities M\>e \l.:cn lltlract<•d td it.. 
' [herdore, in Sep tember ClC lOOI!, thtlhl' 
Lnterestcd i n tbe ~'Ol!ll'lqpulitan tllO\'e-
me.n.t ruul desirc>ua ur wt:iM nutl iutcl· 
Lectual intcrcoune met in urdo:r \Q 111 th1· d.wi.'S. by .1 close score. 'fhis ve:. r<> 
irut.ilue th~ steps fur the funnattun of W\'C:S • juc'' :tn <~lJSQhmtly ctca.r record .:\ 11w t he malll ~tret::&.s ami coun try 
the prestnt organization .. 1'h,. cunbti· thla year tu da te, oC 0 0 dcfwLq. lanes nrc l.'ongu~>tull With ~Wphist!(.'ll~d 
t ut.iun o( the clu b Rt.um ls fur eutdvnt· lntr tll!\'l c~c:itellll'll l reigned rluring lnds and ln~st·~> who know all ubou t 
IDi the SOCial in ter .. -oun;e IUTICJI111 l.btt the 100-ya.rd dash whJch was t'X.trcme- Pt.iu l \\ ht t.mau .urd 'Str:ulg~: l •ltc:r lude' 
St .. ,d en•· .. r ... ,rra#Ant ~~tic.nnhta: ant! n rd fl t. • ''u .... rrd ho t 11. ~ .. - wu~... ·- I)' dt)J>e, Zweiclin~;cr nnd llardun of ' uu '· 1111""• a \ '1' <.~ p ut the1'el~ £osteCU1¥ Utl' :cpiril vf uui· l'prmgtield JU!It nhuul C' 'o:n Wllh juJtn 11\tr 011 the d (;Au ur men ,\n1ung nil 
\·ersal brotherhood, 1>rurnutln~ a llc ltM' tl!4ipllWit•h thrnnt~hutn thll dis tnnce. uf t h l:lll t here JS u snnilari~y bl cu~turn. 
understandiot o£ the ~cien't.tlic work. Ftnnlly they l'nd('IJ in the ortllr named In!{. Tht· luint nut~· u l ur igilmlity !ic!l· 
and polit ical condlt.iuu of d tfferent in th~ las t tim~t uf iii L..S ~·cund:;. The:! rlom ovc:r~"t>me~ t he iron bound dictA o! 
rountr1es, establishing Ftrong tn~I1J3· 2QII ~·,trd brl!llSt~trokc: ew•H Wall cn<:il)' pN: \'ailitlg Jn u. les T ho:}' nrc u new 
ti.onal friendship and to carry 0\11. the won t y Emerson nnd tho.: score befon cr11p, bennnK nu nulwanl n.:sc.mhlatl<'o: 
mo tlO , "Above All Nations 1:. llu· tlw tlrutJ evvn t was 31-3$. with T t:ch o n LP tht' wh~.~kerctl juniors nud ~eniors 
ma.nity," and to trutkc forC'i '-'1\ lltudentli d tt· llll'gr end. llowever. thu meet de· who m I kuew lung (lgo when tht! plu11 
feel at home. Pl•ndc:d em dtiil Jom e,·ent sincu il hut, the siu)lle urcnKtcd P ri n l'o.! Albert, 
The CosmopOlitan ~tub i..~ not only \.~untcd putrll 11,r lhe "' tllnl.lr anrl the ·~'lites aJa r' <'ttllar und ,, , wollen 
erunposed o£ fotti~ s t11dents, but. nlso cru,·a ~ rt:l!emblill" a l i v~:r pad were t he n•me li,Jr lhu lvser. .. 0~ S'u"-n+e Of (Orei"'l\ pare>nta"l! lind (r" ' 1c ma r '·" " ( Ull' ' erur"!l ntn ,.~ ,· 
I • UC .., ., <> S()ringfJeJtl Jetl t hruoghUUl the rn<:e •t.U • "" " U " " U" ' ,.:.., • Americans who are interest ed in i.ts ll ~ lll'\l bu~ by such n nurruw lllllrgin ~~~ tv > • 
movement • .Many member~> tlf ~he rae• mnk~ t.he outcume duuhUul until lhe " J u~l to !'i?<' thc:m \Ill nt n J).'lrl )' nr 
ulty are a lso p&rticip3ot5 in r..he club's l.t- t length. 'rhe Springlil:ld anchor "-'' ' thl'm in ilt t•un. which Ill U!>unlly 
work. At the p~nt time lhc: fo llow· mnn pulled 8"'~~Y to tl romCurtnule lend Rltm mo tiun pic ture !.tuli unllllil!i an ur-
ina c:ounuies are r~:.prei!iCnu·d lil the in tht: las t length in :pi te o/oll Tinker, tlte~>lm 11> playing, lho:y all t,~rcw ttt the 
Club: "•·a• ...... ft •a, C<thun'•in, Canada, " 'Ill" ' gard•> • h a •• .... · h"~d 
""" ...,....., ¥ hj~ opponl!nt , t'OUld <lo. T he Lime Willi "' " ~r. ur " u•ll lr ...,. R China, Greece, S-ill. Sirun, Lithuania, mc>ttl'l ~d ·~ the ~~m (n d 
" .. '"' 1 ~· fl1.'1~, I min uno 18 ~~'.&. ' ' 1" - · e ..• un 1): l•r 
Finland, Sweden. R uu ill , Puland, AI· 300 ,·nnl medl\'}' relay won tiy W<1r- druppcd off the Tree of Ltfl. sunul-
bania, Bulgaria, £na~land , Ptt lesune n~~trr. 1 R. On~cull. G. .Emenron. K. IJln .. ou!'ly and a tm le before they wt: n: 
and ltaly. Perry) . Time, 322 1.5 1 new N. (~. J. M Jlt.' \\ hiche ver figure oC gl)et!ch you Thl• rear more in terest hall been .t\ i\ . rc(.'tlTd I, prdl)r. t\11 of t hem prtSJI the ~1111! 
shown lor the club'.& worJ.:. Lha u fonnllf· h ·• 1•· ' l··'"' d 1 u· o • · lj) yo.nl irf'e !ltyle won b)• l~ . Hot- uru .. II ""' un I~~~~~ ~: puu om; 1"1!· 
ly . Every meed~ h11.o; l,~<:i!O wrll a t· r otnlw, \\'ort!e&ter; 2d, (' llnrden, gnrdmg purcnl<, elders, l>turll ami tended. Tbe cnooakerl! bav~ uJways "irtM Th ' r A.. . eum n •~ n • 
-,- ~prin~rield ; 3d, R . Humphrey, Sprirtll"" .. •'• t:l .. ,..1m.r"'"' " "" ,.n· f>l.tSI 
p roved int.erestin& and nmon& them llclll 'tim_e, HI •L·G !ICC, tl\"c and unaccou.ntnb le. •rht!y ha,,c u 
ha.vc been members u( the faC'Illty wny ur hein& ~iUcrly indhTort:l'l't t h · 
Z "'' ~ •. •"' ' "· , HO. yurd free st y le won by J. 0 !\.ipo-Pra£. . n . Coomws wus a s~a ... ~r :1. wurd all youtlfl women appruved by 
the Wit meetina and bauqucL MaJOr \\ ith. Wurrester: 2<1, j . 'l'inkc:r, Wor· 1 • . d • T 
• c.c,;ter , 3d, K. Lit tlciield. S prln .. fi.eld. I lelr 6tsiers an rela l Nes. hey RIOr)' 
Ho wo - ve a vu• i ntcr~:11lin"' tAlk on • i11 th • r ,·,, tU""tt•~ •·f - ·rr .. 
•- " • T ime G.-14 <t-o. c• .;t ... "' .., .... cru e\'en .. ~
"Chateau x en Frana-," illu:nratcd wi:tb and soher issu.:s ~'Onfronting lbc world 
a ereat variety of ii)Otern s lidell. At ln~liv•dua.l medley won by E. Jonef:l, 11r tlw ught, ttud ' 'cry of!,eu th is i~:~nur· 
another meetin g, the members w1tre W!lrcester; 2<.1, J. l!'lsller, !:iprinwfield , unt'!! 1.11 abysmnl rutd cannot he ra. 
c:arried mentally to Engltmd by an· 3d, R Restill l, Springfield. thc'm~d 'lly nny dcep,:;ounding app:ua. 
other faculty spulcer, Mr .. ~ttopbenson. Dn·mg \\'~n IJy J. Tawter, \Vorce$- lu' \ d dniscd O n the oth"r ba11tl, 
wbQJe t<>pie was "Cathcrlrals in F.ng-· wr, 84..2; 2d, t.\ l.onoue, Springfield , l!~t·h or them ~~ Rll ' Encyclvpcilia Hrr 
land.'' I 81.3; 3d, C. Wa lker. Springfield, 71.4. t.nnnk n' of unassudaled fact.!~ )1:).\'iu.r 
Of the s tudent JIPI!akers. J ohn Niw• 1.",0-yard IJuluttroke won by P. Hoff· lH II•> wi th rtu~jor w orts, eoml)ur.tt h t: 
moft p ve a vi\•td p.cture of lile in man, Springfid d ; ~1. R. Driscoll, Wor- mcri~ ul motor curs, se.~ phenomenn, 
Ka.tedonia Amon~r the trips tu be rester . :ld, N. 1-'lltd, Svringfieltl. T ime, l ; n·~·t.. lett~r J'Kihtr'--s and lhusc .nys 
taken are those tp Braml und (",)Jour- 1.()1. tcm.uH rule!\ of l'lrts.s.ticati(ln uy whtl'll 
bia . Tho IQember!l meet uncll in two th11 'mul'ltttt!l' nrt~ t;tH llfJRI'~ f•'u111 the 
W t.h \ • ' l 100·)'11!11 frco llt )'lc won IJy C Zwe.id· week~~ On ednetltlll)'~ at. I! • " 'ntll>ll Kl'uu ts' nnt1 t'OJldtHnnfld to ••t•lu 
r ,, R'l 11 11 lng~r. ::lpring1ld(l. 2d, C. llard on, C. A. room s in San ur... 't')'' ll q m · un(l Jll•r)Jt·ttwl t•blkion. 
th f 11 I ~p•m~:ficld : 3d, J Usivowich, \VQr<:e:o· Alter the meetini ••rc II QW ' tSClts- The"\· nrc tou mu(•.h for me. 1 lmvw 
- a · Th ter l 1me, 57 1·5 sec. 
aiom on intem.atlcmol aui.Uf~. e tltttl lll l\'11n c whu i~ lltill fln.mp b.:hiud 
" .. .. 11 • f•·nnal :!CJO-vard braa sLstn•ke won hy G. Em· m eoung-11 ILI'O ....,ua ) ttl v • t lw •'O r!l ntLd ha~ not had U.tn!l tt> tu· 
The next me-etina 11t the club will l ~t• t rl!ll ll, \Vol·cc,;-ter i 2d , L. Rv$tm, S.pl'ing- <ttt m.o e ither wi•llnnl ur w11rklng t•apl· 
W 6dneaday, March II. ot 7 :30 P m., '" ticld ; 3d, R Re.stu.lt, Spriogileld. TiJlll.'. tal ha.~ no ll~ctl!'<• tu l•>rd i t O\' ter a !tra,· 
the \' . M. C. A. rooms J l Sa nt11rd IHlcy liU 2·4. ht·111l wh•P ~ Qn (. 1:1 1) nnd nrt LL.D 
H all The s~alct-r ~ til be <i«1r&c Car· IOO.yard rd ny won by $priu)l1ield. a nd n ~lernwr uf dtl.' !l:ntiunnl ln ... ti 
denu , who wlll l!IMII.. on ~:olennbitt. !It Humphrey, 1~ .. ll lifflnnu, l ' Zwel IItie, ;w th<lr 0( a du?.en stu·<:essful 111:t \·~ 
Everyone is invited lu attt•nd. flinger, 0. lfa rdonl . W(lr~tc.r (R. Itol· 
PBDL&B 
The picturu for the Peddler .. r 
1930, which hast! not a lre.ath· 
been \aJ,:en, wilt ~11! t~rkm l hi-
Wed ncsrlar nft(lrm~t>n ~~~ thr 
{'rym. A scl1edule " ·ill lKl tl<>lill'il 
today, and it is hoped thal ntl 
those who s hould I il in thest' Jl•"' 
turei will be p~unt M i t i~ 
very importan t tha t. this work 
I~ c:ompleted lmmediattlly. 
UIITEO SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
TECH STUDENTS GlJIE US A TRY 
WORCURB'I POPULAB 
<'Qmbe, K . Perry, J. Osrpowich, J Tin· 
ker l Time, I 11.1 
Oth.clnls, f'm nk A. R yan, referee and 
8Ui t lcr ; clerk t,)f \'.'•Jurt;e, Willlcun N~w· 
tMld . timer!; . .\ J K uight, I g Big 
lcr. II ' ' "h tian. J l in nit. . ju'dg.:, 
Frank .\ !han, .\ Nhur i ' ruwk~·. j tlhn 
~I II T~RKANIAN. Pro_prleU~r 
Mechanic Shoe Repairing Co. 
I H Mechnnic: S t . \Vorceskr, Mnss. 
lien'• 8e'ft4 Tapa $1 
Sboea rep&lred wh.Ue r ou wall 
TECH ST ATIONERY 
New Seal 75c box 
Special discoun t Lo Tech Stl1denUJ on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
PLOBift DRA\VJNO MATERl ALS, ETC. 
w. N~72~~!'!!ROOK LUNDBORG & CO. 
WORCESTER. MASS. 286 Main Street 
Buy your 
CHESTERFIELDS 
rrum 
IJAR R \' LYNN 22 Mechnr1ic Stret:t 
Campus nnd frnte rnlty house 
SHOES 
.Buy them at a aavtDc of $1 lo $3 a 
pair-d!Ho' from factory 
Lat.at Slyta 
ROBERT BELMONT 
30 Insti t ute Road 
"Quality Airways Firs/ 
HA R DW AR E 
Cutlery, T oob, MW 11uJlpUu , A.u r.o Ac.. 
eeuoties, Radio SuppUe, , Flu b· 
Ur hta, 8ilverware1 Eleotrtc 
Appll&Dcea 
Duncan & GoodeJI Co. 
38 Mechanic Stre.et 
FOR USE IN DENSE FOG 
Light Tracad To Col. Lindberg ExperullcrJU resulted i1t Lhe building 
of an eh:l·t ril' na~her, of n new type, 
I·'QshulJ: vl code signal~ by the light 
'' II guMtl l'l\ iato.n; ngnin~ t the po~. 
l>IL' error lhcv mi!lb t make in mi~ttulc. 
itt~t n twill.')' 1lash fur the l'l~Ultl:m, nn<l 
h\· a uchmte ~Jan of airport r.ignn1M, 
Will iu!unn th1• ft,·er nf hi~ loca tion 
One: of the ne~csL dewlop.ments in 
nvi" t•nn Ji;:httng cu.n he trm·ed dirt!:'v 
II· tu I of. ChnrleR .\ . I.i ntl\:ll;r~. Ow:r· 
h1'ttring n r<~!:ruuk made by " Li ndy," 
when the vi~ited the Gllncrul Electric 
I mpany s r.:scnn·h ltlLur;ltury last 
-.hmrmr. that tu !11 m flu~lting:. modt 
hv Lht pule!! ,,r lrullt.:'' l'tlrll :tr~ nutux~ 
,lltll \\ ho11 fl y in~ In n · l~·nsc roK. C\'t'll 
thutl);h ut hL'r ltghu; ~trc 111Jl distin 
am i 1 wcnl) lWit~rti.!d hooks :md Janrl 
lmtl 11\'Cr two thuuMnd ncr~ nf unre· 
mtutcrntlvt• funn lund nn S<)phurnore 
ha 11 rigJtt u. 11iw 111L t he.~ e...lt.l cyl', 
lJlll \\')Wtl bt- d•Jt·< <:tl, I !lhri\·~J up nnd 
let·! Ull\\ .. rth\ 11... i~ the nti>l<rcra ti•· 
hdr tt• nil tlu Rfo:l's, .ulll I 11111 ju.•t ll 
ll'nt·k• r in l h11 lit•ld!i M11.11l .1.tl\1 ll!l havt• 
l ~<·en Wt>rr nnt: •inn: tht \\,lr 11l.nut t.lte 
v'o:o uf ,.,1tUh I'm nut 1'h~ thHl~ 
~l"•ut the Ull•h:rsrnduotc wh1ch in· 
tri~tws 11\c nnrl ,.,dtc" m} woniiL·r· 
Hlrm i'l hi' \lt•auii ful ~\I J'l.'ri•lrl~v l'UTl\· 
!llt•)l, ltotlll'd in the ~-:uldrn :-unl•ght 
uf df n~ur wt·~ l'tl likn t.o• g<.t un• 
111 l like it." 
"l'huuf:h t he: li~;h t is. ,;till In an o:x~ri· 
m~·tt t:LI stnu••. "<:nisfa c: to rr te.~ts havt 
hct•u m11rlc a t Lhl' Cc.ncrat Eh:erWe 
l.nuurnt<.~ry .tnt.! a~ the Schenectady 
'"'1"'rt, whHc f•ne ba~ been in opera. 
t • n fvr ncurly n year While a h•gb 
tlq,trcc ,,r \'i~i billty has hfll' n genemlty 
n'IJflttt>tl, n th;tinite l'n~e of i ts satJ~. 
f.n, tnry periom'Ulllce is on rct:ord nt lhe 
airpul't. Fh·ing iq foggy weather, an 
U\ .atc•r '\IU tm,·eJjng towar d Sclienec 
'-n<ly a t low al~i ~utl" fr>llowing the \few 
Vtlrk t'nurul 1rm$. Whnu at a dls-
tnn•·c • ·f tthuut f11ur m ile:. <from the air-
~'"' t. h•· P•~·Kcd up t bc ftru:hing an: 
1 ~ .IC"c>n. unul then :d\ieldcd from b!t 
,·lew 1,,. hillq, an ~t fqllvwc(l it to the 
lty inl{ lit>ld l le report.ed that due to 
tlw nll lllrc.! uf the li81lt. and tbl.' ft t· 
quent fl a~he , t he beacon wa..c: ea~y to 
Jmk up and follow. 
1811 5 SE V E NTY - F IFT H 
H arnessing Niagara Fails 
to the washing machine 
Cheaper power! Groping afte r tbis modern 
ruuchsrone ro wealth, deluded inventors slaved 
over perpetual motion machines .. . informed 
inventors evolved the tu rbine .. . broad visioned 
men bnrncsst'd the ru~h o f waters . .. engineers 
r:uscd prt'st~urcs and temperatures to produce 
mvrc power without corresponding increases 
or cost. 
While, step by step, this progress ha.s taken 
place, tbc many men who have contributed to 
iL could no t kno w what fat-reaching results it 
WCiuld hl\ve. N ow the ultimate boons grow 
clear. n7atC'r power deve.lopment becomes a 
n;u io.nal policy, sream bids fair to rival water 
power for cheapness, economically prod"ced 
po we r brings more plem ifuJ goods, lights houses 
and htutl'> c-mwds in cities, is carried to rural 
sections t o lift wnshday drudgery from farm 
women's shoulders. 
A mong the many industrial victories that are 
behind this revolution, none is more important 
thnn wiul.'r knowledge of piping materials and 
bcuc:r materials. One o f t he high ly prized 
chapters u t' o ur history is the contribution that 
Crane rest-arch and vnlvc engineering has made 
to the gl'Ot ral advance. The results of ·this 
research nr \'embodied in a Crane book, Pionur-
mg t'u Scimu . lt is n f11Sc:i nating story o f engi-
neering development nnd n valuable reference 
work for engineering \itudcnts. A re quest will 
brirtg you a copy. 
CRANE 
P"IOIG MAf£1liALS 1 0 COH'fn' AND COI(Tf!OI.. 
II"£11M LIOVIOS 011. OilS. Cl:l f:MICAI.S 
CIIAI• • • f#(N£flAL OFFICI!.$: Ull S, MI CHIGAN A VI!. , CHICAGO 
Nl W YORK OFriCilS: U W, ••rtl l>TAtfT 
lk.-~, ,.J /.,.},. O.Jfo" I• O"r llnJ"'J """ Nmt7 Cltl tt 
te a o 
J&atch 11, 1930 
TECH SECONDS CLOSE 
UNSUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Win Two Victories From Ten Starts 
The game with Fitchburg High 
brQUght the schedule of thC! Tecll 
~cond.<: to a close. From a total of 
~n gMnes scheduled the Second~; wou 
ontr t.wo The two games with the 
Clark Sc<:oncl$ to have been played 
January It and Man:h I were can-
celled, nn<.l the seconds played All 
SaintE and Fitchburg High on these 
dotes. 
The senson opent'd with the Worces-
ter Rnys' Ch1b fi\'1!, In th ~s first gnme 
the inexperience of the SeQC>nds was 
nnh· ttl<l apparent in comro:;~ to th~ 
~teitar playmg or Stnnle~· and the de-
(t:n•e offere{l by "Jackie" Mnrahnl, bolh 
feature plnyers of ~he Ionic Avenue 
hoopst<:~ 
The nr:o~t game came the Saturda\· 
following the Chris trnns receils. when 
th!: Seconds ngaln met clefclll nL the 
bands of C~mmer<•e, 21-19. This ga:mto 
gare a better idea of what the Seconds 
were cnpnble. but the fini6h found Com· 
anerce in the lead with "Tony" Am· 
brose. forwarci, the high sewer oC the 
gllliie. 
The nut gaml' with All Saints had 
no benrinK on the standing 1Jf tlw 
Seconds. :\11 Sllin lll played n com.-ill· 
tent ~arne throughout the i!\'ening with 
good t~hooting n fclllure of their play. 
ing. Tcd1'11 weaknc&S appt>ored in bod 
passing nnd poor shots. 
The gnme w1th Clas.~ical !Iigh 
pro,~rl one of the most rxclting o[ the 
11ensnn. Thu St::cl\lld!l en.rnel'\ their firs\ 
wn1 Ct[ l.hc year, lllUJlmet was the 
trUe dri\ling for<'e l.>cl1ind the ~am. 
~rinf! nine po.nts:. Driscoll and llnrun 
ptoyed 1111 tv him. helping to give T ech 
1he lend, with t.he final score standing 
21·16 
Trade took the next grune on the 
~~<:hedull" witb an cnsy win. The finnl 
score stoorl 40-21 llllmnwr sct~ring 
fourteen t><•in ts for th~ Second11. 
The Seconds ngnln came t Q the 
froni with n 25 I I vitt<:~ry over the 
North II iKh five. Larson played II 
rood cnme at guard. Lyman 1111d 
Hammer tied (l>r indjvidual honors 
with S:x points tllCh. 
South lligh took the honors in the 
ne.'Cl g4l'llt- of the Seconds with a 32-20 
victory ~C'Iuth'!l flne pa.o;slng ncc:ountt:d 
fnr their l;\iCCess. 
Alter ~omc oC th i.' eorlillr ~nm<:s of 
the llCB!lOn, the game- with Wiltim.antic 
Y. ~I C A proved very 11low The 
Seconrls were rather worn out nCUrr 
the rushing activities oi the pr~ceding 
week The final score was 32-10. 
Becker's Dusine!IS College won lhe 
next game .with n score ol 4~17. £lam· 
mer wn~ high ~;corer for Tech. O<>dd o£ 
Becker's rcorcd twenty-seven points:. 
The l111t game. plnycd w11h Pitch· 
bu•g lligh in plAce or t he Clark Sec· 
onds, wo.vcd another loss Cor tlw Tech 
Second~ However both teams (ought 
hard playing roan to man, hut Tech 
seemed to become worn out near the 
end. The tinnl ~~Core rested 30-2'0. 
Summary : 
Boys Club 30, Tech ~ends 12. 
Comme~e High 21. Tech St-conds 19. 
All Saints 2.5, Tech Seconds 18. 
Classirol lligh 16, Tech SeCC~nds 21 . 
Trade School 40. Tech Seconds 21. 
North High 11. Tech Seconds 23. 
South High 32, Tech Seconds 20. 
Wi!Umontlc Y. 1\1. C. A. 32. Tech 
Socond~ 10. 
Beckrr's College 45, Tech Seconds 17 
Fitchburg High 30, Tech Se<:onds 20. 
Established 1821 lncorponted L918 
Er.wooo A OAMS, I Nc. 
154.-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
ARHOLD-T&OH 
TECH NEWS 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
ANNOUNCES THESES !Continued from P;1ge 1, Col, 6) 
which he had the Arnold team com· 
pletet~· guessing and scored hall of the 
terun's totnt number of poin~:S. will be Wic!e Variation of Subjects Listed 
the logical man lo fill Ornham's $hoes 
The opening o( the game g~1ve no Tbt> Cbomis11'y Department has re-
promi~ oC tbe fast. game wruch rnult- cenll) announced t.he t.heses upon 
ed as i t wn$ very slow, no scoring be· ~ruch the gradullle~ and Senior Chem-
ing done Cor nboul five minutes, both 151.5 are now working. The graduate 
teams very strong defensi,·ely wi\b ~neml:lt<rs of the department are work· 
Tech on the offensive most oi the time. mg on the following theses: L. J . 
Flnall)• Johnn~· Smi~ broke llWII)" and Di~on; •. "H a1.e of Drying .. or Various 
Slllrted his lnrge co11ection <Of voints Sohds, • ": E. r..a"':renc;c. ~eat .. TriiJls-
with a rli«' shot. A few minute~ later fer to Flwds Plowms m Pipes; J, M. 
~mlth goi. n eecond nnd Purrington Pc:.trle, ''Effect of Physicnl Properties 
made a free uv. Then ofter 11 disp}O\' of Fluids on Rate of Hel\t. T.ransiuon." 
or pl\ll'SIVOrk, Downing jumped up and 'rhe Seni~r Chemists are working Oil 
lltj'lpecl D (\IW·hnml tuAA into lllt~ \J4sket. ~he rollo~mg thi.'ses: A ll . A!)hl<Jn, 
wbJch son (t( kJiockcd the wind out of P~v;:rauo~ ~f Beta ~letb~·t ~rhte 
Arnold, Cor ~hey called time immedintc· : tid, E. \\ · Cnrl_son &nd V. E . \\ nde, 
lv after Rute of AbsorJ)tiOR or Sulphur Olox· 
·The ·Ia ~,x: · d \ d ide in Water:" C. 11. Cole, " Heat Trunsi· 
P Y '11li re~ume • 1 $13 SQC>re Liun tO W:~ter Flowing Through Tubes 
a pretty sbot a~> n resul t of some clever l u IT , . h '' II 11 Co 1 J 
· \ II h b •. 1 h o 1 crent ..... •ngt s : . . y e. r., ptU\SUlg. • m<> c t en ro,;e nto t e ""'h 0 'd' • A ..: r T · h 1 , . • e x1 IZifli: c ... on o n p cny • 
s1·onng, gnthcnng two shots and n free ,.1 b ' 1 .. \V D J ,,,. 1 · • . . • be! " 1r mo ; m. oy e, ~xnm nation 
'-!'Y, m qul('k s~cce~ltln _ore j ohn of Swimming l'vol \Vntera Cor Urine 
~m1th tallied ogam wnh n twm C'1Junter nnd 5trept.OI::occl:" w. Rutman, ''Abo 
nnd. 8 fret: toss Te('b ea...~1y A:ored smpuon of "l'hlophene fM:Im Bentenc 
n.f(tll~ wht~n Crntwm got down tu_ Ar- hy :.tctallie Sulphides;'' W. E. Tntc, 
nu!d s b11sket unob:;~rvcd nnd recCJ\·ed (ul ''Ox.id~n){ Actiou ol Cnustic Sodn 
n pllss Lhe whole len~:th of the A()(lr, (Co . ed C 1 ") 
TRINITY HOOPSTERS 
DEFEAT ENGINEERS 
Tech Loses in Last Mjnut,e Spurt 
ln a h:u-d fought game Tt't'h suff.-red 
n dt!fent nt lhe hnnds of the Trinity 
College five, \V'•dJte~day nt Hart(Mrd 
The enginee.rs proved to be the st\'011· 
teenth consecruth·e ,-ictim t~C Trinity 
on their own Boor. Worcester took 
the lend in the first \en minut~~ of 
piny, holding Trinit.v to a ~toorc of 
I~ Rut twu hru:kets h\· Nye nnd 
r.me lw Plemlmt. who h.ncl replace-d 
Knurtk. put tht' Bhtc and Cold in the 
front. Tus' ht•Cure the whistle n paM 
frl)m Hissr.ll fnund ~,·e unde-r the bM> 
ke:t rnr anothrr !<"Ore and n ll!lld of 13 
tO nt the end of the bs!C. 
Nyc or T rinity opened up the SCl"'lld 
hAlf with n hoop. and then Purringtan, 
bnndhng R l)a!IS {rom OU\ O( bound&, 
droprJC:d in n f\t'At bru<ket ancl Smilh 
dropped in nnolhfr to brlng the count 
IQ 15-H "Bill'' Graham with a one. 
bnndrd loss put Worcester ahead. and 
then Nye '"ith nnother one-hander 
gnvtl Trinity the lrad nll'aln, 17·16. Pur· 
rington with n !!hoi half the length or 
the court ~nt the Blue- and Cold tn 
the renr, 18-11, only tu have Fle.mina 
bring the Jlnrt(ord leam in (ront again, 
19-IS, with another basket. Once again 
Purrinjlton's al'Cilmcy in Jindi~ the 
hc10p gnve Tech 11 00.19 lead, and \.hen 
!''leming t1e.d tho score owith a tosa 
(rQm the foul line. 
Sma~h's EeC'Ond ba$ket put Worces-
ter in fron t 22·20, but B~U of Trini· 
ty. equtllh;ed the coun~ 111>ith a fine shot 
and a minute later be put Trinity In 
front with another and then added his 
lhird t'Ountu tO give Trinity a 26-2'2 
lead. Graham scored to make tho 
count 26-24 anti then BJssell found an 
opering fnr n Ptl"ll to 'Pieminc who 
droppef! M easy beJket for a final 
counter. 
''Bill" Nye, Trihity's center, seared 
six tloor hASkets ll.lld one frQil\ t he foul 
lme, a una! of thirtftn poln~ ''Cap" 
Oiss~ll brought the tt\am through the 
1Mt fh•o, llt\'lrmy minute$ of play ieor-
ing three baskets. Purrl"gton was 
high scorer fo r Tech with nine points. 
(Continued from 0~1 . 3) 
on Alclehydcs," (\)) "An Attempt to 
Jsnll\te 'Elru~ticus' from Wool ;" A. A. 
Zu'-'ar.-ll~;t, "Study of P.fetalUc Dcpoli· 
lions nnd Elect.tolytlt Red~1ctlonJ Un· 
dtr Pt•rlodlc Variations o( Potent.i.al." ~coring two more pwnto: which, with a ntmu to o " 
free tr\', tntllle by Arnl'lld, ended the ==------==---==~====---===---==-----===--~==~~==--====-----====~ 
hntJ with Worcester tending, 1<1 $. 
But nuw the tide lurned and Te(•h's 
lend compth.'d in tht' hrst hnU ttond 
them in UO<Id ftWllll lor Arnold C!Hnc 
ba~·k dctermitledly and nenrly wok vic-
lr)' awny from the Crimwn and Gray 
The tip-oiT I'Ombinnti~n. Grnhnm tO 
Purrington, which w11rkerJ so nicely in 
the flrst hi!lf, wns broken up br Ar· 
nold and iutcrtst In the gnme wn~ 
rupidl~· 
\\.'ben the'' did, the Physkal cdul'n· 
riun boys mnde thrttt• in u row and the 
gnRinuers cnJleil time. 1'he game be· 
lng resumed, l'>urrittRhm made his free 
try nnd .~'\mold tOOk a Cree tr)· .1r1d two 
field g~~als. john S1uilh nnd 1~111 Crn· 
hnm each ronde 11 free try w)lich 
hroughL the score Ul U-24, where it 
,tood for (l long pt'titl<l or (nst. thrilling 
playing until Arnold Sllllk a free try to 
I.JrcnR tlie tle. Whereupon Arnold 
~wrted to bold out nnd j . Smith ngnin 
l'rune forward IUld took the llalt nwa;.· 
\luL was st!>flped by a !oul cummltted 
by tm Amold mnn. the free try for 
wbit•h he mllde, again tying the t~c:ore 
Then l>ctro.senolo, who was a con:~l.nnt 
thrent to the EngiMers. sank n tong 
~hoL which plnced Arnold OllCl point In 
the tend nfter Smith sank hi$ fuul shot. 
~ nh onlr 11 few $tConds left to ploy 
Tbcn WM when Bill Asp crune through 
onrl ~11oL the hni!J guided by the fJraY· 
era of all tht! Tech 1tuuonts, through 
t be iron ring ror victOry. 
Sumui!U'y : 
WORCF.STI.m TECH- 28 
fg ft t p 
O()wning If --------·--- I 0 2 
P urrington rf --------- I L 3 
Oraham c --------------- Z 1 6 
j. Smith lg --------~-- 5 4 14 
J\!;p rg _ -------------- 2 0 4 
11 6 28 
ARNOLD-27 
fg tr tp 
{)eynon fl{ - --------- 0 1 1 
Davin lg -------------- 5 1 11 
Kittle c -----------·---- 1 3 
Bell rf 
_., _____ 
------
I 3 
Peu~noiC> 1£ --~--- 2 I 6 
Clark. tr ----------·---- 2 0 .. 
11 5 27 
Substitution, Cullen for Downing 
R~feree, TQm Sbt-a, Springfield. 
FRESHMEN 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Come to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over 8ta~ioll A 
GOOD CUTTINO 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Typing by wire-an adventure 
• • • In collltnunicatton 
The telephone typewriter, a new Bell 
System service, has commercial possi-
bilities as yet barely realjzed. 
For example,a business housecan type-
write a message over telephone wires, 
and this js retyped instantaneously and 
simultaneously in any number of branch 
offices. The advantage is obvious - in 
knitting together far-flung organizations 
and in quickening the pace of business. 
Here js still another extension of 
telephone service which has already 
proved its value. The telephone type-
writer promises even greater things as 
industry discovers new uses for this in-
strument of con venic:nt communication. 
BELL SYSTEM 
ccQUR PI ONEE RJ NG W O RK HA S JUST B E GUN" 
6 
DEAN ADVISES 
GRADUATE WORK 
Cbmce to Study While Apply-
ing Know1edge 
Industrial organiutio,. and engin· 
e.erina educational !natltutlons havt, 
undoubtedly, lona felt 'that mutual 
benefits could come throuah a (."(). 
operative educational eft'ort. As grad· 
uate achoola devel()ped the country 
over, it very soon became apparent thu 
&raduato enrollments In enalneerlng 
courses l~d far behind such onr<>ll· 
menta in the liberal a.rta eubjecte. Did 
this mean that engineers. as a clu$, 
were leas interested in, or capable of 
araduate work? There will, and of 
course should alwaya be, a small rroup 
of youna 6-"riol!er.t wbose interests in 
their unde.raraduate years have steadi· 
ly drifted toward the theoretical sides 
of enameerinr-toW&n:l the. £1,1ndame.n· 
tal aubjecta ot pbyaiea. mathematics, 
chem.latry. ew., o~tt ol which will come 
the raw materials for future enJrineer· 
Ina raun:ba. 
Thete atuden.ta should. no doubt, re-
main at academic iDititutions for their 
pduate studies. There is, bolt'ever, a 
macb larpr l'f'OUP ot s tudentS who, 
upon paduation, leek at once enrin· 
eerinl employmeet. Their l!Je work is 
to pursue practksl e~eerina and 
they aeek at once the employment 
which will offer that to them. These 
YOWll mer) may be IOmAnrhat lnteJ'4 
eat.ed In .,.aduate work but the pros-
pect~ of poalble added usefulness 
must be balanced apinat the time and 
money apent. In an additlonal year's 
study. They probably realize that 
after a yea.r'a ,.radu&te study in al· 
moat any one of our institutions, they 
will be of very UtUe more value to in· 
duatry than they wore upon rradua· 
tio~. 
This is no rea.etion upon our arad· 
uate acbools oC IQiineerinr except in 
10 far as h. ia a recotJD.itlon that few, 
if any, aebools can surround their atu· 
dentl with a plant on 10 bia a scale 
and 10 modern u that which industry 
offers them. Vet no OM wUI <Lony-
and lout of all the ttudents, them· 
aelves-lha\ aome IOrt of graduate 
work is ne.cessary if these yoq men 
are to arow rapidly Into the re!lpOntl· 
ble poaitions awaltinr them. This. 
then, wu essentially the background 
familiar enourh to the authorities ot 
the WeetlnghoWIC! Electric and Manu· 
facturina Company and of the Grad· 
uate School of tbe u,,iveraity of Pitts< 
burgh. 
TECH NEWS DELEGATES 
TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
Cooventjon to be Held in New York 
The sixth nnnu~l convention lllld 
contest oJ the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association will be in ~ew York 
over ~he w~k end o( tha li(teenth o{ 
March. The meetinltS will be over nt 
1 :30 Thursday afternoon in the Me· 
Millan Theatre. Duning that evening 
there will be. inspection trips or the 
newapaper offices or the city. On Fri· 
(lay momlng the general meetings will 
open. These general meeting;s have 
been a.rranged for ~he subjects com· 
mon to Ule entire publication. Sec· 
tiona! meetings have ·been organiud to 
care £or special problems and features. 
the. company engaged io conducting 
the classes were made members of the 
staff of tbe University. Students t.aJ¢· 
ing these courses were offered t.he 
privilege of registering at tbe Unlver• 
sity in the regular way. h is slgnlfi· 
cant, howe~er, that nearly all of these 
students have exercised their privi· 
lege of registering for graduate work. 
The exami!llltion of the c:ou~ aJ. 
ready offered made it clear that they 
feU into two groups; the first one, c:ov· 
ered by all the n udenwmg.ineets, a 
geueral course in advanced electrical 
engineering, carrying five semester 
cre<lits; and the second one, open to 
a 11maller selected group, carryiq teo 
credits. The additional courses needed 
for rounding out the work for the mas• 
ter's degree are suppl~d from the de· 
partments of mathematics and physics 
oJ the university. These latter coulilcs 
are oft'er!ld in ~he evenings to a~om· 
modate those students who, in their 
l!econd year, are enJaged during the 
day in their regultu" employment. At 
the end a thesis, passed upon both at 
its inception. and finally by t.he head 
()( the proper department In the Uni· 
\'ersity, is submitted. If a success!ul 
final oral examination is paued Ule 
candidate is then given his degree of 
M.S. ln the eases oC a few students. 
the University Faculty hes permitted 
them to supplement engineering work 
wtth graduate study in economics. 
Tbete students are. in tho opinion of 
the Paculty, equally deserving of a 
master's degree. Their work embodles 
the engineering work o£ sales, distribu· 
tll.m, etc .. rather than desiiO and pro-
duction. 
SenJina the need of further training 
tor these newly employed engineering 
grad\lltea. the WC~linahouae Company 
had for 10111e years been operatlna In· 
tenaivo counce Of •tudy. The em· 
ployeea spent the greater portion of 
their first year or two with tho com-
pany in directed study under the 
pidanee of a number or their senior 
engineers. These course~~, essentially 
lfaduate in character, were building up. 
on the foundlltiona of the courses usu 
ally found In our enginttrinr lchoots 
About a year ago <:i rc~o~nutances 
made it necessary for the university 
to shatter a customary pcademlc ira· 
dition. Some student!!, upon aomplet. 
11'\g their fifteen credits were trans-
ferred to comJ?IInY work outside Pitts-
burgh. A studen t thus nffected at 
once would ask, "What can I do to com 
plete my work?" Tho an!IWer came a~ 
once. " Register for certain courses 
which we shall specify in a nearby uni· 
\tersity, whic:h must be approved by 
us be(ore you enroll When the au· 
thorities of this university eenify that 
vou have completed the work In a 
~tisractory manner, we shall enter 
these credits upon our books. Surely 
a course in advanced differential equa· 
t10ns can be as well t11ug_ht, and as well 
leameri at one of our sister graduate 
school!!: as At our own." 
TECH NEWS 
The enterta inment fit~ into the plan of 
the convcnt.on and will make a well 
rQ\mrled prQgnun. Parlies of delegates 
are asked to split. their attentions, so 
that different ones or these sectional 
mecling.'l will he aucnded. Tb;. is so 
that lht: colleges may get the most out 
ur the conference During the con-
ference there: will be a special edition 
nf the "Columbia Spectator." This is-
sue will be published by delegates 
from the staffs of the pri%e-winning 
new~papens and magazines, which dele-
g'li.tes will be appointed early in the 
c.,mvention. In the past this part of 
the cnn\•entiOil has been one of the most 
lllc~ssrul events of the get-together. 
1' his hll8 s hown wh"t can be done at 
shor~ notice by delegates on a paper 
other than their own and it also gives 
a chance £or delegates of these differ· 
cnt schools to work together. 
Another port of the convention will 
be early In l.he week end when there 
will be authorities, who wiU tell to each 
delegate individually what is wrong 
with bi.s paper. These critics will be 
men wbo are outatandlng in these 
school magadne and newspaper fields. 
Tho delegate to lhis convention 
from Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
will be Il. e. llosmer, '31, Secretary or 
the News Association. 
With this excellenl progra.m o! 
studiel under il8 very nose, Ita it wen. 
the Crll(lua~ Sehoul oC the Univemly 
of Pittaburab at once uw a chance lor 
an enterpri$6 that was !tMiblc anti 
educallionnlly wurut. The pla_n was 
for the U niversi ~Y to inf;pect the 
counrca gwen, translate thom into con· 
ventlonal educational currency, thaL ia, 
eredits, and to plan (or further train· 
ing to complete th~ requirements for 
the award o( wnduato deif'ees. For 
tho c:cn'lplli'Y it: invn\ved nn under~ 
&tanding or a f:TIId\11\t'O edllCIIliOnal pro-
gTIUil, lt involv!!d, n111Q, 110 noeep~· 
a~'e o( the need for n ~hesis, with con· 
!itQ\lent publictllion, even though Ulis 
thesis might be btlsed upon rather lm• 
porto.n l ftnrt t'onfidelttinl enginecting 
reseucbcs. 
1'his is the story in brief. Up to thO 
present time approlllimately three hun· 
rlred Westfnghou!'C studenta havt reg· 
lster~d The plnn ha~ not yet operated 
long t'nough r.n dotermlnc the ultimalll 
nnnWLI product. I IIUSI)e\~t lhat there 
l'lt~gh t to be 25 tCJ 30 nf these st11dll.n ls 
t.tlk!ng their degrees every ycnr-pos. 
Kihly more. Some or those who hove 
token the master's degree are now 
WC!rking for the doNnr's degree. 
Since bolh partl~!i to the trnnsactinn 
were eager to ua.nslatc t.bht program in 
to a~on, 11 common und11rstanding 
wa~ iOOn rc.ached The cntlnee.rs of 
Nlunbers. o! cours!l, are not pnrUcu• 
la.rly slgnifican~. The c:hlef quution~ 
ar~: l5 this plnn cducationaUy sound t 
-do these .tudents get lhc right im· 
pvtu!l li) gO aht•ad with n f!Cilt fnr rt'· 
scarch?-Me we intcrpre~ng graduate 
stud)' in en~ineering in the right ltUin· 
ner 1 I bolieYe the onswc:r to t'ac:h o[ 
tht>W is yes. 
COOLIDGE DEDICA l'ES 
IRRIGATION PROJECT 
New Dam is of Multiple Dome Type 
The Cn<>lidge OOlm, built (or irrlga· 
Lion purpo..o,cs, on Lhe Gna Rh·~r in 
Arizona, wns fonna11y dedicated br 
f11rrner P ro!liident Coolidge on March 
l Th1s dam, intended to futll15h wnter 
far ~he irri1.ratton of 100,000 at'res. wo..~ 
begun In J;~nuory, l927, and ~vmpleted 
in rerord t.:me during October. 1028. 
This dam, which is the: tim multiple 
dome dam ever constru~Jc~ed, hns unc; 
complete (lome In the center, and LWO 
partial ones ending In bedrock on each 
side The tutnl length oC the dam, In· 
eluding the spillways is 020 £eat, while 
~he under part of lhe center dome Is 
approxlmately 200 £c~t above bedrock. 
This dam has a storage cat~ll(!it)• of 
1.200,000 acre fu t, and b~d on the 
a\'erage tlow o ( ~he Gila R!i,·er, it wm 
take lhrce and a half years to 611 the 
entire storage capacity. 
The domes of thi$ immense dam are 
twenty·seven feet thick at the bottom, 
and the buttresses between are sixt y 
reet thlck at the base. In Its construc-
tion 390,000 pounds oC concrete, 
6.000.000 pounds of steel, 2,760,000 
paulldJI oC gates and ironwork a.nd 
Z30.000 feet of waterproofing were 
used while 330.000 cubic yards of dirt 
and rllclt were exea'o<at.ed. ~1njor c. 
R. Olberg, who designed the lltrueture 
is n~istant chief engineer o£ the United 
St.4te"' Indian Irrigation Service. 
Although this dam is LSO miles away 
from Phoenix, and thlrty mlfes Crorn 
Globe, the nearest railroad point, abou~ 
15,000 peopl~ were present at the dedJ. 
cnt itm fn his dc:dicatory address, Mr. 
Coolidge caUed upon the people of the 
~uthwest to bring to completion an. 
other grea l project, t he Boulder Onm. 
Ue said that; to his mind, ~he dedica. 
tlon ~bould be. no~ one of the dam, but 
or the people of tbe C()mmunity and 
~tate to lhe en joyment oC t-l;le ben~ts 
of the water Bowing from the strueture, 
and to the a.dvanooment oi the natton, 
to tl1e l>enefits of edurotio_n, and t.a the 
111nking or better homes and the maJc. 
ing of a better C:Oill\try. Covernor J, 
C. PhiUips and party repreaented Ari-
zona nl the ceremonies. 
Frank H. Frissel, '23. is now enpged 
on micro~copic analysis, and heat 
treatment (or the Stanley Works at 
New Britain, Conn. 
Holding Down 
Production Costs 
Industry must be equipped to meet sterner competition. This 
means Industry must be ''Timken Bearing Equipped," and to you 
student engineers, future guardians of the nation's industrial 
prosperity, will come the opportunity to stm further broaden 
Timken's scope for economical production. 
For Timken can carry this responsibility as no other bearing be· 
cause Timken carries all loads capably-radial or thrust, or both. 
Lifting friction's load fro:m power, production piles up into peaks. 
Maintenance cost swerves sharply into valleys. Lubricant ex· 
pense clings closely to zero. 
Exclusive with Timken are these distinct advantages-Tirnken 
tapered construction, Timken POSTTIVELY A LIGNED ROLLS and 
Ti111ken-made steel. 
It is through these advantages that T'imken cuts production costs 
... through them "Timken Bearing Equipped" has become a uni· 
versa! guide for replacement o£ all types of industrial machinery 
-wherever \vheels and shafts turn. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING 
CANTON, 
COMPANY 
oHIO 
TIMKE ~~::!BEARINGS 
f 
